The most advanced decking solutions - real timber looking Eco Composite-Wood

Some photos from jobs done for our satisfied customers in NSW and QLD
Get a Quotation - Materials, Delivery and Install

Why Choose Eco-Composite Wood?

Send us your sketch with dimensions and your location via email or by phone.
We will send you our detailed quote and design with Australian wide delivery.

What is ECW Decking Made Out From?

It is Eco friendly!
We use recycled wood and plastic instead of cutting native trees.

55% Natural
wood chips and
pulp

!

10% Anti-UV,
Anti-oxidation and
bonding agents

35% Grade A

!
!
!
!
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Recycled Plastic

ECW Colour Range (Coffee Brown and Black our most popular)

Low Maintenance (no maintenance)
Waterproof, no rotting issues
Termite and pest resistant
Fire resistant
Looks and feels like natural wood
No nails, concealed screw system
Easy to cut to size
Quick and easy to install
Durable because of its high density
Fade resistant
Never warps
Doesn't need sealing or oiling
Save money on labour - DIY
Double capped, 2 sides to choose from
Ideal for Decking, Fencing and Cladding
Australia-wide delivery from distributor
Phone: (07) 5522 0308
Mobile: 0466 878 023
Web: composite-wood.com.au
Email: sales@composite-wood.com.au

The Eco-Composite Decking System

Composite Decking
From $59.50/m2 +GST

Structural Posts
2200x120x120
Great if you are building a patio
$24/lm +GST

Joists
2200x50x30
Placed under the boards for
fixing with ABS Clips
$3.40/lm +GST

ABS Plastic Spacers
Spaces boards 7mm apart
Quick and easy installation
$0.40 each +GST

Right Angle Edge Capping
2200x45x45
Great for finishing off the edge.
Covers hollow ends.
$1.90/lm +GST

Stainless Steel Spacers
Spaces boards 3mm apart
$0.70 each +GST

Column
2200x60x40
Great for edges and
balustrades.
$5/lm +GST

!

Stainless Steel Screws
Fixing clips to joists and board
$0.29 each +GST

Choose Your Composite Decking Board Style - 7 Colours and several design options

HF-03 Double Capped
2200x140x25
$66/m2+GST

HF-WT Wood Texture
2200x140x25
$66/m2 +GST

HF-06 Single Capped
2200x150x20
$59.50/m2 +GST

SF-04 Solid
2200x72x12
$44/m2 +GST

DIY Deck Tiling
Deck tiling is great if you
would like to resurface your
existing concrete path or
existing decking areas.
Simply clean the surface and
place these tiles together by
locking them into place. Do it
yourself - no professionals
required.

ECW-TD-05 Tile
300 x 300 x 12mm
$5.41 each +GST

10 Year Guarantee on all ECW products from the
manufacturer and Australian distributor:
Eco-Builder Pty Ltd, Burleigh Heads, Queensland.

The most advanced, real timber looking, termite and fire resistant, maintenance free outdoor materials
Phone: (07) 5522 0308 Mobile: 0466 878 023 Web: composite-wood.com.au Email: sales@composite-wood.com.au

RUBICAB ECW FencinG

Advanced, innovative, quick build fencing solution
with great design options and low labour costs!

Want to replace your old rotting / terminate infested
timber or rusty fence? Or do you simply do not want to paint
it time after time?

!
!
!

With our Eco-Composite Wood Fencing you do no need to
worry about issues like that. Low or no maintenance, all it
really requires is a high pressure rinse just in case rain is
not enough.

Benefits of ECW Fencing
No possibility of rust
Great sound insulation properties
Minimal heat radiation and glare
No rattles in high winds
Thick panels
Doesn’t need to be painted
Termite and fire resistant
No visible nails or screws

900mm or 1800 high

RUBICAB ECW Cladding

Great design options with no maintenance
increasing fire resistance and insulation!

Want to resurface your existing brick home? or looking to start a new project and not sure what surface or finish you
would like on your new building? Ideal for small projects as well like cubby houses and cabins. Also good for shop fitting
as feature walls.

ECW Wall Cladding
From $49 /m2 +GST

Wall Panel WP-01
Pattern Side
2200x150x12mm
$54.50/m2 +GST

Wall Panel WP-01
Reversed Side
2200x150x12
$54.50/m2 +GST

ECW Wall Panel WP-02
2200x151x18.5mm
$49/m2 +GST

10 Year Guarantee on all ECW products from the
manufacturer and Australian distributor:
Eco-Builder Pty Ltd, Burleigh Heads, Queensland.

The most advanced, real timber looking, termite and fire resistant, maintenance free outdoor materials
Phone: (07) 5522 0308 Mobile: 0466 878 023 Web: composite-wood.com.au Email: sales@composite-wood.com.au

